Human service organizations seeking to infuse research and other forms of evidence into their programs often need to expand their knowledge sharing systems in order to build their absorptive capacities for new information. To promote their engagement in evidence-informed practice, human service organizations can benefit from connections with intermediary organizations that assist with the dissemination and utilization of research and the use of internal knowledge brokers, called link officers. These boundary spanning individuals work to embed external research and internal evidence in order to address current organizational priorities and service demands. This exploratory study describes the characteristics, major activities, and perceptions of link officers connected with three pioneering intermediary organizations.
Human service organizations (HSOs) are increasingly seeking to develop knowledgesharing systems to support evidence-informed practice. Recent literature has highlighted the "communication link" or purveyor role as key to the process of connecting research to practice (Bornbaum, Kornas, Peirson, & Rosella, 2015; Damschroder et al., 2009; Fixsen, Naoom, Blase, Friedman, & Wallace, 2005) . Pioneering research, as reflected in the work of Havelock (1967) , suggests that "any detailed consideration of the dissemination and utilization of knowledge must sooner or later focus on the question of linking roles" (p. 1). Anthony and Austin (2008) note that a type of management support organization, also known as intermediary organizations (IOs), can serve as one such link to build individual, relational, and organizational research capacities in HSOs by connecting research with practice.
Another approach to the development of knowledge-sharing systems involves link officers who connect their organization's high priority interests with external research in order to promote evidence-informed practice. This exploratory study of link officers draws upon the experiences of three pioneering IOs that seek to develop and sustain intra-and inter-organizational knowledge-sharing systems among HSOs in Ontario, Canada and the United Kingdom.
Based on a review of relevant literature on boundary spanning positions within organizations and the characteristics of those who occupy such positions, this study focuses on knowledge brokering roles in HSOs called Link Officers and Link PARTners, and their location between their employing agency and one of the three IOs. The study draws upon an online survey of 137 Canadian and UK link officers designed to develop a profile of these professionals, how they promote evidence-informed practice, and the nature of organizational support inside and outside their HSOs. The implications for human service management and continuing investigation are noted in the discussion section.
& Leithwood, 2004; Lomas, 2007; Meyer, 2010; Waring et al., 2013) ; 3) build research-focused relationships between practitioners and researchers (Jackson-Bowers, Kalucy & McIntyre, 2006; Lomas, 2007; ) 4) build the research capacity of staff (Meyer, 2010; Rivard et al., 2010; Traynor, Decorby, & Dobbins, 2014) ; and 5) manage research resources and data (Jackson-Bowers, Kalucy & McIntyre, 2006) .
From a classical organizational behavior perspective, knowledge brokering link officers can be understood as boundary spanners whose role is situated specifically at the intersection of organizational subunits, or between the organization and its external environment, for the purpose of sharing knowledge and supporting organizational innovation (Tushman, 1977) .
Within each organization, specific norms and values evolve to reflect the distinct needs and culture of the organization that can impede the flow of information across different organizational settings (Katz & Kahn, 1978; March & Simon, 1993) . As argued by Tushman and Scanlan (1981a) , "Boundaries can be spanned effectively only by individuals who … are attuned to the contextual information on both sides of the boundary, enabling them to search out relevant information on one side and disseminate it on the other" (p. 291). Tushman and Scanlan (1981b) distinguish between individuals with the responsibility of communicating across primarily internal boundaries (i.e., within-organization boundary spanners), individuals with external communication responsibilities for only spanning external boundaries (i.e., inter-organizational boundary spanners), and bi-directional boundary spanners who access external information and disseminate that information within the organization as well as share intra-organizational information with external entities.
Early studies of internal boundary spanning roles focused on the relationship between the primary functions of the organization and the resources needed for boundary spanning to be carried out effectively and efficiently. In organizations concerned with discrete tasks and predictable outcomes (e.g., manufacturing), boundary spanning roles may require little time commitment or training and are often situated in formal positions of authority (Frost & Whitley, 1971; Whitley & Frost, 1973; Pettigrew, 1972) . In contrast, more complex organizations with less predictable or repetitious functions (e.g., medicine) may call for a boundary spanning role that is: 1) able to span organizational hierarchies and represent the perspectives of multiple organizational stakeholders as opposed to only administrative elites, 2) more likely to require significant organizational supports (e.g., time dedicated to information processing and disseminating, additional staff resources, access to internal and external networks for information sharing) and 3) more likely to need advanced education/training and continuing professional development (Farris, 1972; Tushman, 1977) .
Healthcare studies of boundary spanners in knowledge brokering roles have emphasized the interpersonal dimensions with an emphasis on the value of trust, interpersonal relationships, and informal leadership as facilitators of linkage efforts (Bornbaum, et al., 2015; Williams, 2002) . Other research features the importance of boundary spanners being perceived by peers as credible and skilled, but that being in senior organizational roles may hinder their effectiveness (Waring et al., 2013) . Studies have also suggested that a combination of personal qualities, group characteristics, and formal and informal organizational supports are needed to sustain the linkage role (Chew, Armstrong, & Martin, 2013; Currie & White, 2013; Long, Cunningham, & Braithwaite, 2013) .
Based on the current literature, the concepts of task complexity and resource allocation are critical to understanding the bi-directional nature of boundary spanning that underlies the link officer role in HSOs. First, task complexity in the human services calls for boundary spanners to be highly educated and experienced practitioners who do not necessarily need to be in formal positions of authority but need to be well-connected within and outside the organization to be viewed as credible by colleagues and a valuable source of external information and new ideas (Tushman & Scanlan, 1981; Conklin, Lusk, Harris & Stolee, 2013; Waring et al., 2013) . The second concept relates to resource allocation where HSO leaders are called upon to support the boundary spanning efforts of link officers by providing sufficient time and resources for them to build or access the professional networks needed to facilitate effective information exchange inside and outside the organization (Tushman, 1977; Tushman & Scanlan, 1981; Chew, et al., 2013) .
Another factor that impacts the knowledge brokering process is the role of IOs designed to expand the capacity of individual HSOs by providing consultative assistance to managers and supporting organizational infrastructure development, particularly for small, start-up organizations. The literature on IOs in the human services has focused on their connections to academic institutions (Austin et al., 1999) . In a similar way, the literature on intermediary management service organizations features their importance for supporting the development and sustainability of community collaborations (Connor, Kadel-Tarras, & Vinokur-Kaplan, 1999) , and their role in supporting fledgling nonprofits in multi-organization nonprofit centers (Vinokur-Kaplan & McBeath, 2014) . In contrast, little research has focused on how IOs help transfer knowledge to HSOs despite the existence of a literature on the role of IOs in other sectors such as education (Cooper, 2014) . In particular, there has been little attention to IOs that seek to facilitate the transfer of knowledge from researchers to practitioners in social service settings; nor has there been much investigation of the strategies that human service IOs use to support evidence-informed practice among their partner organizations.
The Current Study
This study focuses on three IOs that support themselves with membership dues and project grants: (1) Practice and Research Together (PART) in Ontario, Canada, and (2) Research in Practice (RiP) and (3) Research in Practice for Adults (RiPfA) in the UK. Prior to this study, the research team had no affiliation or relationship with PART, RiP or RiPfA. RiP was established in 1996 with the purpose of helping to embed evidence into the daily practice of child welfare organizations (Dill & Shera, 2015) . The success of this organization prompted the (Shera & Dill, 2012 While the history and organizational strategies employed by these three IOs have been captured by previous studies (Dill & Shera, 2015; Shera & Dill, 2012) To expand this investigation, the survey was distributed by RiP/RiPfA to 198 current LOs in UK child and adult welfare agencies in early 2015 based on adjustments in the wording of several survey questions to suit the local HSO context. . A link to the survey was also included in an e-bulletin that may have been forwarded by recipients to other potential respondents, including former LOs. The overall study was administered under the human subjects protections of the institutional review board of the University of California, Berkeley.
Of the 98 potential LPs connected to PART, 70 respondents completed the survey, for a response rate of 71.4% (57 current LPs, 20 former LPs, and 3 unidentified). Of the 198 potential LOs connected to RiP/RiPfA, 67 respondents completed the survey, for a response rate of 33.8%
(65 current and 2 former LOs). However, because the UK survey was sent to a potentially greater number of respondents through e-bulletin forwards, a definitive response rate is unknown. The combined response rate was 46.2%.
Analysis
Descriptive statistical analyses of the survey data were conducted using the responses to the closed-ended questions. Analysis of continuous measures (e.g., years in current organizational position, FTE dedicated to the LP/LO role) and Likert-type measures involved the calculation of means and standard deviations; percentages were calculated for categorical measures. The analyses utilized Stata 13.0.
The qualitative data from the open-ended survey questions were uploaded into Dedoose, a cloud-based qualitative analysis software program and included multiple coding cycles in which inductive coding schemes were developed that included descriptive and focused coding (Miles, Huberman, & Saldaña, 2013; Saldaña, 2013) . Initial qualitative analysis began with the LP data. The first coding cycle was completed by coding all responses from one question at a time by capturing response content or themes within responses. A similar process was used for coding the LO data from the UK.
For the second round of coding, the qualitative data from the LP and LO surveys were combined, and analysis focused primarily on understanding LP/LO activities and perceptions of organizational support. The code list was refined by collapsing similar codes, removing non-essential codes, and reordering and reorganizing remaining codes. A third and final round of coding was conducted in which a few codes were identified for more detailed analysis, including the use of sub-codes. In reporting findings, code counts and co-occurrences were used to identify the density of specific LO and LP activities and levels of perceived organizational support.
Findings Demographic Characteristics of LPs/LOs
The majority of Canadian LPs were located in public child welfare organizations (n=48; 72%), with approximately a fifth of LPs located in organizations providing child welfare and child mental health services (n=13, 19%. Six respondents (9%) were located in other HSO settings (e.g., an advocacy organization, a child welfare education organization, an agency providing child welfare services in combination with a variety of other human services). Most British LOs were located in public sector local authority organizations (n=58; 95%) dedicated to protecting and promoting the welfare of the children, adults, and families within a specific public jurisdiction. Three LOs (5%) worked in nonprofits.
As Table 1 illustrates, the majority of LPs and LOs were experienced, well-educated professionals who held middle-management position that included a moderate level of organizational authority. These positions included quality assurance, staff development or program supervision (e.g. 3 to 4 staff) and reported directly to senior managers or directors.
When asked to describe their job responsibilities outside of their role as a Link PARTner, most Canadian survey participants described overseeing a team of direct service practitioners or a staff development team where they functioned as middle managers or upper level administrators.
These administrative positions included such tasks as staffing and managing a team of direct service staff, engaging in strategic planning, managing budgets, developing and implementing agency policies, serving on community or organizational committees, and managing internal and external communications. Several UK respondents reported overseeing staff development and/or quality assurance (e.g., internal program or service evaluation as well managing and interpreting agency data for quality control purposes). Staff development managers (sometimes called Practice Development Managers) described creating and delivering internal training, assessing training needs, planning training events, coordinating external training, and fostering committee or workgroup participation. A few notable UK participants described themselves as "Lead Practitioners" who consulted on complex cases, supervised other direct service practitioners, and shared best practice resources. Using a 12-item scale of engagement in evidence-informed practice activities, respondents noted that they were engaged in evidence-informed practice efforts between "A little" and "Sometimes" at work (M=2.4, SD=0.7). Table 2 
II.
Internally Focused Promotion of Evidence Informed Practice a. Facilitating the engagement of specific staff in evidence-informed practice  Networking with staff to support their evidence-informed practice efforts (n=124).  Sharing/disseminating research resources with others in their organization (n=162).  Working with individual staff members through case consultation, individual support, mentoring, or coaching to support their evidence-informed practice efforts (n=90).  Conducting internal training via staff meetings, brown bags, workshops, or forums, often involving the distribution of PART/RiP materials (n=61).  Developing informal learning communities through group-based activities (n=30).  Promoting the use of evidence in practice by modeling evidence-informed practice or providing concrete examples of successful evidence-informed practice in action (n=54).
b. General efforts to embed research into organizational practice  Encouraging staff to participate in research and evaluation about ongoing agency services (n=52).  Managing and analyzing agency data (n=30).  Integrating evidence into auditing processes (n=11), individual clinical supervision practices (n=7), strategic planning for the organization (n=7), the use of specific evidence-based programs (n=5), and integrating the use of evidence in practice in staff performance review processes (n=2) 
"Disseminating information from RIP, confirming training event participation, responding to questions and promoting RIP membership").
Less attention was given to specific steps for increasing access to non-IO resources for evidence-informed practice or the process of finding and evaluating relevant research. Based on a 7-item scale of engagement in locating and sharing relevant evidence throughout the agency, respondents noted that they were involved between "A little" and "Sometimes" (M=2.8, SD=1.0).
Internally-Focused Promotion of Evidence Informed
Practice. Using a 6-item scale of engagement in promoting evidence-informed practice in the agency, respondents noted that they were involved between "A little" and "Sometimes" (M=2.7, SD=1.0). To facilitate the engagement of staff in evidence-informed practice, LP/LO described networking with agency staff to support their evidence-informed practice efforts (e.g. "maintaining personal relationships with key staff who will then continue the promotion/embedding in relation to the messages"). Many respondents noted that sharing and disseminating research resources with others in their organization was an essential aspect of their LP/LO role (e.g. "email to key people highlighting specifics to save them time"). In response to a 5-item scale of efforts to promote staff training around evidence-informed practice, respondents suggested that they were similarly involved between "A little" and "Sometimes" (M=2.2, SD=1.0). Some participants reported conducting internal training via staff meetings, lunch hour trainings, workshops, or forums that included the distribution of IO materials and developing informal learning communities through group-based activities. However, respondents were comparatively less involved in supporting evidence-informed practice conversations (5-item scale; M=1.8; SD=0.9). And yet several respondents noted that they gave priority to working with individual staff via case consultation, mentoring, or coaching to support their evidence-informed practice efforts as well as modeling evidence-informed practice or providing concrete examples of successful evidence-informed practice in action.
Several respondents also noted that their goal was to embed evidence into the daily work of all aspects of their organization. As one respondent suggested, "We are at the beginning stages of engaging management and staff in using the tools provided as a first step in embedding evidence-informed practice in everything we do". For some LP/LOs, this process was described as including integrating evidence into auditing processes, individual clinical supervision practices, strategic planning for the organization, the use of specific evidence-based programs, and integrating the use of evidence in practice in staff performance review processes. This also entailed encouraging staff to participate in research and evaluation of agency services that included managing and analyzing agency data. A 6-item scale determined that LPs/LOs were involved between "A little" and "Sometimes" in supporting evidence-gathering projects (M=2.6, SD=1.05).
Perceptions of Organizational Supports for the LP/LO Role
As can be seen in Table 2 on the perceptions of organizational supports for the LP/LO role, LP/LOs noted they could commit only a limited amount of time to the role; and less than a quarter of respondents (23%) had received any training in preparation for the role. Many respondents reported that the time demands of their formal role limited the amount of time that they could dedicate to the LP or LO role, including attendance at training and networking events for LPs and LOs. Two scales were used to determine the degree of supports available for LPs/LOs. An 8-item scale was used to determine the sufficiency of individual supports for LPs/LOs; on average, respondents neither agreed nor disagreed with statements that they had sufficient time, training, and preparation to carry out their LP/LO role (M=3.0, SD=0.9). Over 30 respondents explicitly stated that they did not have enough time to sufficiently fulfill the requirements of the role.
In addition, a 12-item scale was used to identify whether organizational supports (including funding, mentoring, and administrative champions) were available for LPs/LOs. On average, respondents generally did not perceive these supports to be sufficient (M=3.2, SD=0.8).
While many participants characterized their organization as having a learning culture and promoting a positive view of EIP, several respondents noted that their organization supported evidence-informed practice "in word only". Others noted that evidence-informed practice needed to be included in their organization's long term planning strategies in order to increase organizational support for the specific LP/LO role. Some respondents felt that staff did not have enough time to access, absorb, and consider application of IO resources, and that having more face-to-face time with staff would increase staff use of evidence.
Using a 6-item scale to report the level of their interaction with IOs, respondents indicated that they participated in activities between "Sometimes" and " and quality assurance roles. The levels of LP/LO activity were modest, reflecting the small number of hours per week (1.4 on average) that they were able to dedicate to the role. The
LPs'/LOs' understanding of their role as a promoter and facilitator of IO resources can be seen in the following frequently reported activities: 1) sharing and facilitating access to IO research resources; 2) facilitating the engagement of staff in evidence-informed practice through outreach, training, and consultation; and 3) using various methods to embed research into daily organizational processes. In general, respondents reported moderate levels of support for their efforts within their own HSOs and from the external IO.
These findings need to be understood in relationship to a number of limitations associated with the study methodology. First, due to the manner in which they were invited to participate, a definitive response rate for LOs in the UK could not be determined. Second, because the survey was only sent to LOs and LPs for whom the IOs had accurate email addresses, the study may have undercounted the number of potential respondents. Third, due to the nature of the survey questions, less active LPs and LOs may have felt uncomfortable answering questions concerning their LP/LO activities, thus potentially biasing responses to these questions. Fourth, a similar possibility may have existed due to social desirability bias, as respondents may have overestimated the significance of their efforts in carrying out the role. Fifth, while each of the multi-item scales developed in the current study had strong internal consistency, it is possible that measurement error was incorporated into each scale through the omission of other indicators of the underlying construct being measured.
Despite these limitations, the study findings provide insight into: 1) the nature of the individuals engaged in the LP/LO role; 2) the active dimensions of the LP/LO role; and 3) the degree of organizational supports available to LPs/LOs. With respect to the first topic, LPs/LOs varied somewhat in their level of education and prior human service experience, their formal role in the organization (which ranged from administrative assistants to executive-level personnel), and their pathway into the specific role (i.e., whether they were assigned to the position or volunteered for it). Despite these differences, the main findings point to the population of LOs/LPs as being comprised of experienced professionals in positions of middle or senior management with some authority within their HSOs. This is consistent with classic and recent findings that, in organizations with complex task environments, effective boundary spanning knowledge brokers hold some degree of formal authority, are well respected by peers for their technical skills and experience, and are more likely to have advanced education or training (Tushman, 1977; Bornbaum, et al., 2015) .
These descriptive findings help situate the LP/LO role (and those embodying it) within
HSOs. From a theoretical perspective, a central premise in classic organizational behavior literature is that organizational status denotes role importance. That is, the level of authority of individuals attached to a formal role can serve as a marker of its importance to the organization, and can also be used to draw inferences concerning the value of the underlying organizational functions for which the role was developed (Katz & Kahn, 1978 ). In the current study, practitioners in important organizational roles (e.g., program supervisor, staff development specialist, quality assurance analyst) were often carrying out the LP/LO role. Despite their years of experience in the human service sector and their HSOs, most LOs/LPs were not in senior executive-level positions. These results suggest that LOs/LPs were chosen by their organizations (more than half of the respondents reported being assigned to the role) because of the specific position that they held in the organization (e.g., moderate levels of formal authority, with possibly a high degree of informal credibility and influence with peers). Such a choice might indicate a strategic understanding held by senior management of the qualities that would enhance the Link role; alternatively, the selection of individual LOs/LPs may reflect informal advice provided by IOs in helping new member organizations identify promising candidates for the role.
With respect to the active dimensions of the LP/LO role, the findings suggest a distinction between internal activities to promote evidence-informed practice within HSOs and external activities designed to connect HSOs and their staff members with the research resources of the IO. We considered our findings using the classic question of time vs. task (Katz & Kahn, 1978) ; namely, given the limited amount of time devoted to the LP/LO role, which tasks should be prioritized or de-emphasized, and with what implications for the development of the role? The average ratings on all scales pertaining to various dimensions of internally-focused engagement in the LP/LO role ranged from "A little" to "Sometimes". We interpret these findings as reflecting the modest priority given to the internal tasks associated with the LP/LO role. Since the standard deviations on these scales averaged around one point, the magnitude of difference in the intensity noted by LPs/LOs across the major internal task domains was small. And externally, respondents noted that the frequency of the interaction with their IO was between "Sometimes"
and "Frequently", suggesting that greater attention was given to external rather than internal activities associated with the role. 
Implications for Practice
Taken together, these findings suggest a number of implications for developing and sustaining the LP/LO role within HSOs. 
